
September District Sounder


“Just remember, when you’re over the hill, you begin to pick up speed.” 
― Charles Schultz

On August 25th, the 27A2 Zone Chairs attended a learning session led by GLT John 
Bordak. After some information was addressed from Lions Club International on the 
role of zone chairs, it was time for sharing and information as to the roles of our district 
zone chairs. Here are a couple of line items from that session.


* All members of the clubs are invited to attend and participate at the zone meetings. 
Yes, we are bringing back the “way it used to be” and allow the clubs to form bonds 
and allow our clubs to learn from each other.


* Zone Chairs are strongly suggested to attend club meetings within their zone.


* Zone Chairs will be the contact for those clubs that are in search of help with their 
fundraiser or service project. Per District Governor Bert, “We need to support our 
clubs and assist each other with our club projects, as our clubs will no longer be on 
an island wishing they could consider an ambitious project but lack the Lions to do 
so. TOGETHER WE CAN, TOGETHER WE WILL 

Great news from the WLF meeting this past week when it was announced that a check 
was received for $80,588.00 for this years Deer Hide collection. Well done to those 
clubs that worked endlessly to support the Wisconsin Lions Foundation.


With schools opening, that means district Lions will be vision screening. This service 
project provides great visibility for our clubs and an opportunity to draw interest in 
acquiring new members. Make sure you contact our 27A2 website and fill out the form 
to secure vision camera’s. And don’t forget to send the results to our district vision 
chair, Immediate Past District Governor Bob Gosewehr.


Couple of Fundraisers to consider in September (check out the 27A2 Facebook Page 
for updates)


* Clyman Pork Chop Dinner…Sunday Sept. 11, 11AM - 2PM only $12

* Watertown Steak Feed Sept. 12th Contact PDG Dolly Laatsch

* Juneau Wine Tasting October 1st 4-7

* Fredonia Lions Famous Chicken Dinner October 30th

* West Bend Lioness Lions has a Terri Lynn sale  https://wbend-lioness-

lions.terrilynn.com


If you have an event, send the information to District Governor Bert Freeman in a 
Facebook post and I will share with the district via our 27A2 Facebook Page. 27A2 Lions 
Clubs, support these events


https://wbend-lioness-lions.terrilynn.com/?fbclid=IwAR0GMf_kPmt0-ZuNu_3rnJPV4QxwMxwrLppkPNA7qQBaqf6uCnqZ6HPTR3g
https://wbend-lioness-lions.terrilynn.com/?fbclid=IwAR0GMf_kPmt0-ZuNu_3rnJPV4QxwMxwrLppkPNA7qQBaqf6uCnqZ6HPTR3g


Our 27A2 District Convention information will be forthcoming in the next month. Convention 
Chair Deb Freeman  and her team of Lions Volunteers are working hard to put together a fun 
and creative convention this year. Our Convention will take place at the Comfort Inn and Suites 
in Port Washington, February 17th and 18th. International Director Ken Ibarra and his partner in 
service, Lion Amy Fink will be our guests and ID Ken’s message is always inspirational. Please 
make plans to attend this years district convention and support.


QUESTION:#1 : How many Lions members  / clubs in District 27A2?

                     As of August 30th, we have 1310 members and 38 clubs


QUESTION # 2 : How many Lions Members are there in the state of WI and how many     
districts?

                           As of Aug. 39th, we are at 16,730 Lions, and 10 Districts. Wisconsin is the                  

                           4th largest multi district in the continental USA


       Support Each Other, to Grow Together


